Eye movements in baboons performing a matching-to-sample task presented in a divided-field format.
We examined eye saccades in a baboon solving a video-formatted matching-to-sample (MTS) task. In that task, the animal had to place a cursor by way of joystick manipulation within the boundaries of a fixation point (FP) displayed on a monitor. A sample stimulus was then flashed in either the left or right of FP. Immediately thereafter, two comparison forms were displayed and the animal had to select the comparison form matching the sample. A new video technique requiring no specific head or body constraints was employed to monitor eye movements. Expt. 1 indicated that the gaze was centered on FP during the fixation procedure. However, some goal-directed express saccades, with mean latencies of 100 ms, were observed during sample presentation. Expt. 2 used an overlap procedure in which FP remained visible during sample presentation. Latencies of express saccades increased by approximatively 20 ms. Expt. 3 showed in four baboons that the overlap procedure did not affect scores. It is concluded that the computerized MTS task is a valuable tool for the assessment of hemispheric lateralization in visual processing in intact primates, as long as the sample is not displayed longer than 120 ms.